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NORTHWESTERN TAKES BACK

Recall Schedule Which Promised Eop of
Fair Coal Bates. .

SAYS IT WAS MERELY A CLERICAL ERROR

4al Dealer Declare Tbe--r I Another
neaeom ud Lore. I. I'eoale Still

Hop to Dre-a- th Dis-
crimination.

he slight hdpe advanced for a decrease
In the Omaha coal rate by the Northwest-ern'- a

new tariff, which Quote rat of
U.16 per ton from Iowa point to Lincoln
on alack, it seems, will hare to be aban-
doned. Word ha been received at local
Northwestern headquarters that the new
tariff Issued by that line to apply from
Iowa point to Omaha would remain in
effect and th rate to Lincoln would be
raised to correspond with th tariff Issued
by other lines at once. . This will make the
Lincoln rate from points on the Northwest-
ern in Iowa $1.30 per ton on alack.

Local oal dealers say the new tariff
quoting rate of IL18 to Lincoln will have
to remain in efleot until August 28, as the
Interatato Commerce commission will not
allow It withdrawal until that data under

.5a the provision of th. Interstate commerce
law, which provides that ten days' notice
must be given before rat can b ad'
vunccd. Thl ton day' time. It 1 asserted

v 1 the beat informed dealer, will glv
npl Uiue for a concerted attack to be

j j,ffia.au upon in new. mmi, wniuu it ua--

luevea wm result in n rrBiumuuu ui
rates. .. ;

Not only has the intention of th North'
western to advance the Lincoln rate been
announced by that line, but other railroads
converging In th city have received notice
from Chicago that a promise has bean

from Northwestern officials that the
new tariffwill ' be forthcoming at one
The message received at Northwestern
headquarter states that th rat of U--

would hav been made effective to Lincoln
in the ' tariffs- - Already- Issued but for an
oversight in making up the schedule.

Deeper ltenaon thavu That.
The coal men ay there 1 a deeper rea-

son than t&l for making the rates, lower
than Jhoso agreed upon, for th reason
that not only was the Lincoln rate left
it cent lower than that quoted by other
line, buy the. rate to surrounding towns
quoted in the same tariff also are 16 cents
lower than they should be under the agree
ment. '.'

There la a rumor that th consumers of
Omaha who have been taking a lively in
terest in the matter hav a card up their
sleeves which ha not" yet been played,
and the rumor ha it that the publication
of the Lincoln tariff la a part of the plan
agreed upon between the Northwestern
and the member of th Commercial club
in this city who are carrying on the fight
It I probable the plans will be made pub-H-

after the meeting of the executive com
mittee of the Commercial club this after- -

( nopn which
XSTatter of
y Is playing

ha been called to discuss the
coal rates. ' If the Northwestern

into- - the hand of the Omaha
consumers Ihntead of staying with its com
petitors in the rate agreement the com-
petitors have evidently not yet found out
the deception, for they profess to believe
there is ho break In the ranks of the road
which have agreed to advance and main
tain the rates.

'Prison dm Back.
Another cane of "having it in for Omaha"

has developed with the 'Frisco system. It
seem that when the railroads got together
and unanimously agreed to advance steam
coal rates to. Omaha-the- entered Into an
agreement that they- 'Woul not' make any
Increase In their Council Bluffs tariff rates.

The, 'Frisco system, however, broke' away
from this agreement and, acting, for itself,
moved up s to Council Bluff as
well as to Omaha. It has become convinced
of the errcr of it way in not meeting
rate of other roads and soon, will announce
a reduction to July rates on coal to th
Bluffs, while : maintaining the advanced
rates to the Gate City.

Omaha coal dealer claim there was no
mistake . In the Northwestern' reduced
tariff sheet and that unless the "Q" meet
th cut, which must go Into effect when
Stated, the "Q" will at once forcibly and

piratically o on. record as holding up
Omaha.

Look for Itnte War.
All representative of lines Interested

In hauling delegates to the national en-
campment of the Grand Army of th lo

to be held at Boston aVe expecting
hourly notice of a rate war from the east.
It seems a combination of lines Including
the Union Pacific, Northwestern and Wa-
bash by Inducements offered has corralled
the bulk of the business from the west,
much to the detriment of other line east
of Chicago which were out for the travel,
but failtd to secure what they believed to
b their fair share of It. The lines west
of Chicago hav not fared so badly, as It
Is understood the business Is more evenly
divided. As the delegates-wil- l leave Omaha
for Boston Saturday next It is believed Ita war. results It will be announced from
the east today oi" tomorrow. The North-
western has all arrangements completed to
haul six Pullman cars .loaded with dele-
gates out of Omaha Saturday evening. Th
ear will be mado up Into a special train
which Will run directly through, using
the Wabash east of Chicago. The prin-
cipal Inducement offered by this combina-
tion of lines is. that the delegates may
have the option of returning via Bt. Louis
if they so deslr without additional cost.

ORDINANCE ALREADY SIGNED

Pemstttln Small Batcher to
Compete with Packer Gets

Through Before Conference.
fter a conference with rei)resnntailva
three of the rucking houaea, Acting

f '"
( yor Zlmman said that he had decided

' rcgulatloa forbidding the slaughtering of
I ltvemock, .In the city. Mr. Zlmman was' not lnc'lned to discuss the Interview or
i give out ' any fHcts concerning it other
- than to state his decision.

Dr, Job Dat of Uanae-r- .

Pr. A. F. Jonas, who has boon confined
to his home by lllne for some time, 1 re--

a Improved. Some days ago Dr.iiorlnd underwent an operation for th re--

w

Lifebuoy Soap
is a life-save- r. Ay
lonr, saieuara3
health by. dis
infection. In 7
"Laundry," ami
"Toilet" dze.

V"

moval of gMl stones and It vnn bllevd at
mat im thatrfils condition was prwarlmis,
but )ntr development have proven that
without srmpthing unforf-xe- occur he
will be able to attend to hi duties ftr h
ha had a long and much neejed rt. H
ha be-- unable to look after his Dractlce
for about three weeks.

ALL QUIET. BY DRY GOODS

Jobalaa Mae Have th lsat Lall
for Thl fesioa of the

Year.

Th Omaha Jobbing trade Is rather quiet,
with th exception of th dry good busl-ne- e,

where several of the al iuyers
sr looking around and placing liberal
order. The Influx of merchant on th
low passenger rate from all point prob-
ably will not be well under way until the
latter part of the rronth.

One of the feature of th day ws the
receipt by the Regent Bho Manufacturing
company of seven order from Alabama
and Tennessee Jobber for their special
hoes.
Milton Roger A Son company's rtore

wa closed today and the members of the
firm snd employes attended the funernl of
the lata George E. Helnts, one of Omaha's
best known and most successful salesmen.
Mr. Ilelntx has been selling goods for over
twenty years and had a very large follow-

ing among Jobbers and retailer of other
clUe.

Melvlll E. Marsh of the Oate City Hat
company leave In a day or two for New
York and other eastern town to finish
buying hat for the spring season.

The following visitors are in the city
buying good: C. 8. Bweney, Henderson,
la.; George Schweeger, David City; J.
Jones, Ascot. Ia.; Greeve Bros.. Holstein,
la; Witt Snyder, Bennington; A. F.
Woodard & Co., Anderson, la; Holmes A

Bmlth. Murray; Wood-Clifto- n company,
Provo, Utah; II. L. Allen, Lohan, la.;
Lucas Rochdale company, Lucas, la.; Ed
Grant, a buyer for Thompson of Auburn,
and William Coryell of Johnstown. Where
no tate name is given the visitor are
frorn Nebraska town.

FOILS A FIENDISH CRIME

Woman Scream and Bare tlx-Year--

Girl from Assault by
Aged, Map.''o

e ' ' n
Eight years a fugitive from Justice,

John Welsh, 1823 North Eighteenth street,
Is in a cell a. th city Jail charged with
attempting assault upon Anna Nelson, a

child, whose parents reslO
at 70 North Sixteenth street. The affair
occurred in "Ramcat Alley," between
Fifteenth and Sixteenth and Webster and
Burt streets, Monday, at about 4 p. m.,
and was witnessed by Mrs. A. Miller, of
1515 Burt street. Assistant County Attor-
ney Maguey Is making an investigation
with a view of filing a criminal charge
against Welsn Wednesday morning. -

Mrs. Miller described the details of
Welsh's attempt as of th most revolting
character. Only her screams attracted a
crowd of men and foiled th crime.

"When th crowd of angry men gath-
ered, Officer Deyer having caught Welsh
after a chase, I accused him and he called
me a liar," said Mrs. Miller at the police
station. I thought the culprit certainly
would be lynched for awhile."

When arrested Welsh' appeared to be
more or less under the influence of liquor.
He would not say much about the affair.
H Is 65 years of age and Is known to the
police, having been arrested several years
ago on a similar charge said to have been
committed ten year ago near O'Neill, Neb.
At the time 'of his arrest he had been a
fugitive from Justice for eight years. A
reward of 50 was offered for his arrest.
Ha was not prosecuted at that time for
the reason that his victim-ha- long since
married and was opposed to the publicity.

DESIGNATES OFFICIAL PAPER

Connty Board Tries Another Way to
Giro World-Hral- 4 Official

Printing. , i

The Board of County Commissioner,
having been enjoined by the district court
from making a one or three-yea- r contract
with th World Publishing company for
ths official printing of ' the county, met
yesterday, and with the votes of Con-
nolly and Hofeldt put through the follow-
ing resolution:

Resolved, That the Evening World-Heral- d,

published in Omaha, Douglu county,
Neb,, b and the same is hereby designated
as the newspaper In which the. county
treasurer shall cause the delinquent tax
list to be published for three consecutive
weeks, commencing the first Week In
October. liKil, as required bv section litf.
chapter Ixxvtl, article I, complied statute of
1(U; and tliat the said newspaper Is hereby
dcslgnnted as the newspaper In which shall
be mibHshed the notices provided to be
Lubllshed by section 8, chapter lxxvil, article

compiled statute of 1 O; and that
said ncwapaper Is hereby designated a
th official paper for the, publication of
the official advertising of said county for
the year ending September 1, 1906.

Commissioner McDonald and O'Keefe
were absent and Commissioner Kennard
voted against the adoption of th resolu-
tion.

Dr. F. E, Coulter of the county hospital
staff asked for authority to appoint Dr.
H. D. Singer as bis assistant, and the re-
quest was referred to thai committee on
poor farm. vi rH -

County Superintendent Bod Weil's request
for an appropriation of $100 for the expense
of the county teachers' Institute went to
th committee on finance.

BIG CIGAR FIRM GETS IN

Kansas City Concern fecarc Commer-
cial National Bank Corner, Six-

teenth and Farsaw,

The rooms occupied by the Butler ft Mil-
ler cigar store under the Commercial Na-
tional bank at Sixteenth and Farnam
streets, have been leaned to the Nlles,
Mosher company of Kansas City, who
will take possession the first of the year.
The Nlles, Mosher company Is a large
Wholesale distributing concern, interested
with others In counteracting the Influences
of the Continental Cigar company, or cigar
store trust. It proposes to open both a re-ta- ll

and wholesale establishment In Omaha
and have outbid the Butler ft Miller peo-
ple for the Commercial Natlonul bank
corner, which is considered the best cigar
store location in the city.

The new company handles a list jf goods
that compete directly with the wares of
the Continental Cigar company, which
tried to' obtain a foothold In Omaha a year
or two ago and was driven out by the
retail cigar dealers who looked upon 'the
trust a certain to drive many of them
out of business. Whether the combine
that has now Inserted an opening wedge
will have the same effect upon th local
retail cigar trade Is not known, but It will
be the first successful attempt of a. large
distributing house to establish a retail
store in tue euy.

A

.,11;Mortality atatUtlr.
The following births and deaths have

bevn reported to the Hoard of h dur-
ing the twetily-fou- r hours ending l nuon
TurwiHy:

l irilis Albert Povondra, HI lofcaa, girl;
Oluf Munann, r?u8 Iike, boy; Abraham

lico IiMiKla, boy; 1U if. Paul,
7"3 Illikoiy, plil; lUi'liard Jrnsrn, 11
Hamilton, boy- - T. J. I'.akr r, 2t'.'i Davenport,
kill: Kdward II. White, 3i4 t'uiniiiK. ly;('mi Kri k.oii, b14 North 'I tiirty-tii- ti d, gni;
lu.l.fit K. 'urr. t'M, boy; Curl A.
A ndri son, Xt.n i prague, Ix.y.

s I.iho V'loyd Ptober, Sl2 iih
Seveiilet-ii- !i, Lj; Gilbert llinirt k. Twemu iii
mul f Jikf, S: l.trna M. I'l li e, s4 North
1 w ii; Arnold tir-r- , IK North
Thirteenth, 11 iihiiiIIib; Jan li.,i,r. rlor-r-

, U. i'lnuut rilty-luu- i Ut auj
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CROPS AlOXCIDEBERinCTON

General 0000111011 U Good and Bain Flenll-f- ul

Eule.

HARYEST IS TURNING OUT GOOD YIELDS

Rang Stock In Fin Shane Market
- and Wonld Be akln at

Oat, bnt lor
Strike--

Th Burlington wop report covering the
taut week sey that th Wymore and Lin-

coln divisions of the system have been fa-

vored with rains ranging from .06 to .8

Inch. The Lincoln division, however, la get-

ting dry enough In some places to Interfere
with fall plowing. No rain was reported
during the week from the Bherldon division,
the weather I very hot nd th ground I

getting dry.) On the Alliance division ev-er- al

rains fell during the week and the soil
Is In good condition. The for part of th
wek wa very dry on the McCook division,
but there were good rains during th latter
part of th week. Some fall plowing has,
been done. Thar wa a sever hailstorm In

the vicinity of Maywood, which destroyed
all crops on a strip twelve mile long by
eight miles wide.

Harvesting 1 almost completed on th
Lincoln division, the yield will run about
twenty bushel an acre on a conservative
estimate. The oat yield will b very heavy
at Bargent and will run a high a fifty
bushels per acre at Burwell and thirty-fiv- e

bushels at Palmer. On the Wymore divi-
sion the wheat will run about eight to fif-

teen bushels to the acre; threshing Is still
In progress. On the McCook division about
half th wheat 1 being threshed from the
shock and It Is running from twenty to
twenty-fiv- e bushels to th acre; between
Kenesaw and Holdrege five to fifteen in
the valley and about twenty on the divide
between Oxford and McCook. ' '

On Imperial Branch.
On the Imperial branch th yield i esti-

mated at about eighteen bushels to the
acre; between Akron and Denver about
thirty to forty bushels. Between Hastings
and Red Cloud about fifteen to twenty-seve- n

bushels. From Red Cloud to Oxford
'the yield Is rather poor, somewhat dam-

aged by rust. On (the Oberlln line the es-

timate is seven to twelve bushels; Bt. Fran-
cis line three to thirty bushels. The barley
crop is yleldfng very satisfactorily.

On the Lincoln division the corn crop is
vtolng well, but some rain Is needed. A
moderate supply of moisture will maltt a
good crop, On the Wymore division corn
Is making a rapid growth, but rain would
do It good. On th McCook ' division th
corn Crop is in good condition, the rain Of

last week having greatly Improved it. On
the Alliance division the condition of the
corn crop is good. -

Hay, millet and alfalfa Is In good condi-
tion.. The second crop of alfalfa Is being
cut. Prairie hay is being cut in some locali-
ties and the crop is quite heavy. Th
range and pasture are green and in good
condition. Range stock 1 in good condition
for market and would be shipped at once.
If the markets were prepared to handle it.
The sugar beet crop Is first-cla- ss ahd prom-
ises a big yield. There will be a large
crop of potatoes.

Special Snmmer Tonrlst Rates to Ken
tacky. Tonne, North Carolina

and Virginia. -

Th Chicago Oreat Western Railway will
sen special round trip iuaeta at Tery low
rates to Crab Orchard, Ky.; Mlddlobor
ough., Ky.; Tate Springs, Conn.; Ollv
Springs, Tenn.; Ashvlll, N. C.j Hot
Spring,- N. C; Roanoke, Va.t Glad
Springs. Va.i., Radford,- Va. j mn(L ' cnbi
points' Tickets on sale daily, good to r.
turn until October CL For further Infor-
mation apply to B. D. tPARKHUKST. Gen-
eral Agent, 1U' Farnam street, Omaha,
Nb.

Special Train to Bostoa .

leaves Chicago at 1 p. m., noon, August
14th via Wabash railroad. Breakfast at
Niagara Falls, that evening in Boston.
Chair cars (seats free) coaches, tourist
standard sleepers. Round trip S17.76.

All agents sell via Wabash; insist upoa
your tickets reading that way. Th only
line landing passenger at main entrance
World' Fair. For all Information call
at WnSesh City office, 1601 Farnam street,
or addr HARRY E. MOORS3,

O. A. P. D., Wab. R, R.,
Omaha, Neb.

Third annual
Maccabees plcnlo,

Omaha tent No. 75, at ' '

Valley Park, Iowa, '
' Thursday, August 11,

via the Northwestern line.
Special trains from Omaha Union station

8:30 a. m. '
All kind of sports, dancing free.

. Only 75 cent round trip.- .

A Correction.
There seems to be a mistaken Idea enter-

tained by a few of our many patrons that
we are going to move. We wish to Stat
most emphatically that w ar not going to
move. We have been in our present loca-
tion in the Granite block, JlS, 816. 117 South
Fifteenth street for the last eighteen years
and expect to be for many years to coma.

HEYN, The Photographer.

Special Sontnier Tonrlat flat t
Point In Illinois, Wlacoaaln

and Michigan.
The Chicago Great Wesern Railway

sell special round trip tickets at very
low rates to points In Illinois, Wisconsin
and Michigan. Tickets limited to October
XL For. further Information apply to B.

D. Parkhurst. General Agent. 1612 Farnam
St., Omaha. Neb.

Ilomeaeeker' Rate to Aorth Dakota.
Every Tuesday until October 15 th Chi-

cago Great Western Railway will sell round
trip tickets to points In th above named
tat at a great reduction from th usual

fare. For further information apply to
Geo. T. Thomas, general sgent, 1511 Far-1m- m

street, Omaha, 'Neb.

Special Sautuer Tonrlat Rat to De-
troit. Mich.

Th Chicago Great Waatcrn railway will
sell round trip tickets a( one far plus
12.00. Tickets on sal dally. Good return-
ing until October SL For further Inform,
tlon apply to 8. D. Parkhurst. Central
Agent, 1512 Farnam St.. Omaha. Neb.

i Maccabe' flcnle. ,

Third annual plcnlo of Omaha Tent No.
71, K. O. T- - M.', at Missouri Valley, August
11, 1901. Tickets. 75c round trip. Trains
leave union station 8:30 a. m.. Council
Bluffs, 1 a. m. Races, baseball and all
kinds of sport. Dancing free. Everybody
welcome. ,

Mt. Clemens, th Mineral Bath City.
la reached without change of cars only by
the Grand Trunk Railway System. Time
tables and a beautiful descriptive pamphlvt
will be mailed free on application to Ad-

vertising Department, 135 Adit ins Bt., Chi-

cago, Geo. W. Vaui, A. O. P. ft T. A.

If you have something to trade advertls
It in the "This for That" column of Th
Be want ad page.

FROST Mr. Kin ma, wife of Charlnsrnt. Monday. Aunust , agd 58 yc.is,
st 'lnrk"!i hospital.
Kunerul 'I iiursilay, August 11, at I
p. in from I tiuivli nf the G ood Khep.

hri'd. Twentieth and Ohio street. Inter-
ment at Lawn Ccmetttiy. Ftletut
Invited.

TO REDUCE RATES CF WATER

Movement Lanncbea ky Board t
Ckaag Ordinance ana Cat

Down Charge.
i

Th water board decided Monday after-
noon to ask the city council to reduce th
ratM charged by th Omaha Water com-
pany. Thl ws don In secret pension.
Th resolution adopted wa presented by
Member R B. Howell. Mr. Howell ay
the object Is three-fol-d, as follows:

To Indue the officer of the water com-
pany to aell out quickly.

To reduce a much a possible the "g-In-

value of the plant: that la Its worth
as a commercial proposition ready for use.

To secure relief for water consumer
pending th taking over of th works by
the city.

The resolution which was spread upon
the records I worded a follows!

Where, It bn come to the knowledge
of this board thmujrh investigation made
hy it that th water rate charged th
cttlien of Omaha by th Omaha Water
Work company r eeesslv com-
pared with the rate charged in ' cltie of
similar slse, snd

Whereas, The mayor and council of th
city of Omaha have the authority and

to regulate water rate and renderrower made by the --Omaha Water
Works company fair and reasonable.

Therefore, Be It resolved that this board
recommend to the mayor and council of
the city of Omaha that the rate for water
of th Omaha Water Works compsny be
lmmedla:ely fixed by ordinance so that th
same shall be fair and reasonable.
. Isaao E. Congdon, a member of the
board says: "There can b no dispute
over the right of th city council to

mend the water work ordinance so a to
make the rates whatever It choosea The
twenty-fiv- e year contract expiring In 190

concerns fire hydrant rentals only. The
council should reduce tha rat In accord-
ance with its best Judgment."

Members of the council say they are
taken by surprise and do not wish to com-

mit themselves In print until they hav in-

vestigated the subject.
Superintendent Hunt had nothing to say

when asked what courae the water com-
pany would pursue.

"I don't know because It has not been
decided upon," said he. He did' not deny
the inference, however, that in all prob-

ability th water company would fight th
proposed reduction.

BREAKFAST BYWOWAN'S CLUB

Farewell to Mr. Lobengler Given ky
Friend at Commercial Clnb

. Room.

A a fareweH to Mrs. Charles B.

who, with her husband, Judge C
8. Loblngler, depart soon- to make her
home In the Philippines, about 100 mem-

bers of the Omaha Woman' club, the
Daughters of the American Revolution and
other women's organisations of the city, of
which Mrs. Loblngler Is a member, gave a

'
breakfast In the Commercial club rooms
at noon Tuesday. It was an altogether de-

lightful affair, demonstrating conspicuously
the spirit of fraternity that club work and
club life has created among women. Fol-
lowing the breakfast, in a number of toasts,
appreciation of Mrs. Loblngler and her
work and regret at her departure were
expressed by representatives Of the several
organisations. . Mrs. I.R. Andrews, as
president of the Woman's club, was toast
mistress, speaking first for. the club, and
wa followed by Mrs. F. H. Cole, who
spoke of "Club Friendship.'"- - Mrs. S. R.
Towns talked Of uTh Tie that Binds;'
Mrs. Frank Heller, "Foreign Missions,"
and Mra A. C. Troupe, Mr. Draper Smith
and Mr. George Ttlden spoke for the
Daughter of the American Revolution, the
Young' Women's Christian association and
the' Woman's Christian association, re-

spectively. ' " ' '
-- For several years Mrs, .JUblngIer has
served a leader of t.tne, department of
political and social science of the Woman's
club and on behalf of these woman Miss
Elisabeth McCartney presented her a
solitaire pearl ring, and In' conclusion Mrs.
H. 3. Penfold presented an armful of roses
"from the women," . - ,

BREAKS OUT JN NEW PLACE

Fight Between Mlehaelao'n and Elec-

tric Light Company Center How
on Inanranee Rat.

City Electrician Mlchalon and the
Omaha Electlc Light and Power company
have renewed hostilities. The electrician
has referred th matter of alleged im-

proper outside wiring to the National
Board of Fire Underwriter, the aam a
he did In the matter of swinging aro lamp
suspension In the business district and
has been assured that unless method ar
changed Insurance rate will be raised.
Despite repeated promises th lighting
company ha not abolished the swinging
suspension and th electrician aay he can
get no satisfaction In the matter of wiring,
his requests and instruction being Ignored.

"I can expect no help In enforcing the
laws from the council or Board of Publlo
Works,; he says, "and I am compelled to
refer this matter to the Insurance people.

"We have had fifteen fire and burnouts
within about three weeks all from one
cause, namely, the Improper line construc-
tion of the electrio light company. The
cause of the trouble Is that the high
potential and low potential wires are run
too cloae together, particularly when car-

ried through trees. I hav called the. at-

tention of the light company to this mat-
ter time and time again, but It cannot even
see that It ia wrong, despite the fact that
it started all these fires.'

WILL TBY DEBATE FOR AWHILE

Clvlo Improvement League Resort to
Forenalo Art to Settle Paving

Question.

Th Clvlo Improvement league will hold
a meeting at the city hall Thursday even-
ing, probably in the council chamber, to
which all th Improvement club of th
city and alt property owner hav been
Invited. The principal question for consid-
eration will b, "Why ar w getting no
atreet paving?" Thl question will be dis-
cussed by Xlessrs. Lobeck and Wlthnell of
the Board of Publlo Works on one side
and Messrs. Andrew Rosewater and City
Attorney Wright on the other.

Bald a member of the Clvlo Improvement
league:

"I had occasion to visit Rlvervlew park
Sunday evening and while there I was
strikingly Impressed with th absolut un-

certainty of protection guaranteed to
women and girls who visit there without
escort. I found th park virtually taken
possession of by a gang of either tramps
or hoodlums, who did not hesltat to mak
Insulting observations to visitors, even
with escorts."

START CRUSADE ON TRAMPS

Folic Round t'p All Idle Fraternity
They Can nnd Send Them on

Their War.
Detective Heitfeld, Donohoe, Ferris and

Dunn, mad a round up of the "hobo
gem!," who congregate In vacant Iota in
th rear of certain saloons and drink
beer and then. In many cases, go forth
and ateal that they may hav th where-
with for more of th amber fluid. They
gathered In fifteen Mond.y aod all ed

fine In police court. Th detectives
ar continuing the work a it 1 the deslr
of Chief Donahue te make the city a

a possible for th Idl or vicious
class. Beven stale ar shown In the list
of addresses given by th men arretted.

GETS MAD AND PULLS OUT

Barber Aiphalt Companj Threaten to
More Office to Dei Moin?i.

UNABLE TO DOWM THE BITUUTHIC

Manager Give Reason that HI Con-- or

Cannot Get to the Coanell
Beeans Competitor Ha

It Tied I p.

The latest Incident in th war between
th Barber Asphalt company and the War-
ren Bltullthlo company that has prevented
new paving of any kind In Omaha during
the last two years is the announcement
that the Barber company's general office
for th district of Iown and Nebraska will
b removed to De Moines August 15. Noth-
ing will be retained In Omaha except a
small room, wher business msy be trans-
acted once In a while.

"We might just a well get out," says
District Manager W, R. McLaughlin.
"Th Warren Bltullthlo company has
things tied up o tight at the city hall
that w can't ven get a chance to bid
on work when there is any In sight. The
same concern. In the effort to get absolute
control here, has blocked successfully every
bit of new paving proposed. W ar tired
of spending money and getting no return.

Undr these circumstances I am not
surprised to receive order to transfer the
district offle to De Moines. Practically
all th business wa hav don for two
year ha been outside of Omaha, but I
think If we had received fair treatment
from city officers inere, the office would
hav been retained.

Six Families Leave.
"Six office men and tholr families will be

required to move to ,Dea Moines and th
business that formerly cleared through
this office will be handled there. Our pay-

roll here last winter was 12,400 a month."
Harry Cbwduroy, who has been em-

ployed by th Barber company for aeveral
year a a "promoter' to get cltlsen In-

terested In paving and have petitions
signed, has been dropped under the new
arrangement. His name will be eliminated
from the asphalt company's payroll Au-

gust 31.

The Barber company has protested vig-

orously that It cannot, as a business propo-

sition, submit bids under the specifications
now In effect, which were adopted by the
majority of the Board of Publlo Works
over the protest of City Engineer Rose-wate- r,

and which City Attorney Wright
ha repudiated, saying they are not legal.

FUNERAL OF JGEORGE HEINTZE

Old Resident of Omaha Is Laid to
Ret Qnarter of Centary

with One Firm.
The funeral of George E. Helnts was held

yesterday afternoon from the late residence,
4023 Hamilton street. Rev. John E. Hum-mo- n,

pastor of the Kountse Memorial Lu-

theran church, conducted the service at the
home. Interment wa made at Forest Lawn
cemetery. The following employes of the
Milton Rogers ft Sons Co. and former co-

workers with Mr. Helntse acted as pall-

bearers: August Thorstecker. J. P. Wil-
liams, H. P. Deufer, A. W. Spoerri, William
A. Astleford and A. B. Thomson. Th Mil-

ton Rogers store was closed during the
afternoon.

Mr. Helntse was employed by the Rogers
company as a salesman for nearly twehty-thre- e

years and was well known and highly
respected, both a a business man and cltl-
sen. He wa a member of the Ancient pr-d- er

of ,Vnlteil Workmen, Modern Wq.odnven
of America and tho-Trl- be of Ben Hur. Blx
weeks ago he was taken down with nervous
prostration. A wife and three sons survive
him. Mr. Heintxe wag 43 year of age.

fSO.tfO to Chlengn.
Th Chicago Great Western railway will

sell special round trip tickets to Chicago
at 130.00. Tickets good for return until Oo-tob-er

11. For further Information apply
to 8. D. Parkhurst, general agent, UJJ
Farnam trst, Omaka, Na

Cnt In Rate to Boston.
Rate from Omaha to Boston ob th

Wabash have been reduced from 130.50 to
128.15. All persons going to Boston ar
given the privilege of returning via St.
Louis and stopping ten days.

Low Rate to Boston
Account Grand Army of the Republio na-

tional encampment August 1 11 and 14.
Stopover at New York ahd Niagara Falls
on return trip. Writ Erl Railroad, 661
Railway exchange, Chicago.

18 K. Wedding Rings. Edholin, Jeweler.

Mo Hat Ifor Address.
It Is a time-honor- custom with the

police department to arrest a man Intact
when an arrest 1 made. Whether he be In
the garb of cltlcen or soldier, full dress or
overalls, an effort always 1 made to pro-
tect the Individual's property rights a
far a possible. This is not always possible
as wan evidenced Monday evening In the
oaee of Fred Moriarty, arrested on thcharge of being drunk. When Moriarty
and his bibulous troubles were gathered In
by Ofllcer. Murphy the stranger was sans
hat and address. He was registered by
peak 6ergeant Havey as "Fred Moriarty.
No hat nor address." As Captain Haze
was going to supper he found a hat at
Eleventh and Douglas streets. The head- -

proved to be Morlarty's. but thefear were unable to find . the man's ad-
dress, lie would not tell where he cam
from.

A V7e:k ef (ha

Vcrld'iJFdr f:r S2I.C0

la Splendid Hotel Right Instd th
Oronnd Mo Carfnrea No tCztrao

Reservation Accepted Mow.

Th owner of slvnder pocketbook can
top all worrying over unknown coata and

expenditure in ing th big exposition at
Be Louie. Th Instd Inn, th iwrmou
hotel built under the aupervlalon of th
World' Fai management light Insld tha
ground, la making special seven-da- y con-

tract on the American plan for 121.00. Thl
will cover lodging and three meal and dally
admission to ths ground after th visitor
has becom a registered guest. By taking
advantage of this very liberal offer pros-

pective visitor can figure exaotiy what
their experts will be before they leave
horn, merely adding transportation and
porsonal incidentals.

Th Insld Inn I a new departure la
World' Fair accommodations. It Is three
atort high. 400 feat wld. 800 feet long, haa
1,867 bedroom and a dining hall with a
eating capacity of 1,600. Flra-proofl-

material ha bean ud throughout and
most extraordinary and elaborate precau-
tion hav been taken agatnat fir. It la
run on both th European and American
plans, under the personal uprvllon and
management of Mr. E. M. Btatler, the well
known restaurantour of Buffalo, which fact
alone guarantee th high quality of th
cuistn and service. Rate rang from
81.60 to S&.60 per day European and 81.00 to
87.00 American plan, Inotudtng admlsaioa
In both olaaoeo. Th comfort and oonven-len- u

of thua residing right within th
grounds and th doing away with all wean,

om Journey to and fro each night and
morning will b obvious to all. Intending
visitor should writ at one for Interest-
ing booklet giving full details. Addreso
Th Insld Inn, Administration Bldg4
World air Grounds, fit. Louie, XV

J

MALA 1v) hA
tiL

Malaria is not confined exclusively to the swamps gnd marshy reeibns ef

.raSn -- rTh. R"t m ?cwer9 ,nd the "ty air of dflmp cellars

and transmitted to every part of "noT, Mi... Jan nary 8. 1008,
Then ?900 1 'Waning a farm on th Ml-t- neDoay. vnn begin to .is.ippi and bomo impregnated witofeel oat Of Sorts Without ever "elnria that for a yar afterward I wa a physi

Suspecting; the cause. No ener- - 0,1 wreck. I took a number ef medicine moon-r- v

or arnetite rlnlt neaaaches,
n, a blood parlor, ohlll care and Mala--

rU.redleator., but nothing did me v good on-slee- py

and tired and completely til I began to us s. s. 8., which I did about a year
fagged-ou- t from the slightest o. Th result wa that ftr taking three on

are some of the h larg iI wa well and strong as X

,Cr aver wa. and hav nvr had a chill ino. 1plorable effects of this enfeeb-- peat to tak a. B. .rry yearaaprvntlv,ling tnalady. AS the disease and would advis vrybody ls to follow my iprogresses and the blood be-- P- - s. s.cowluy.
comes more deeply poisoned, boils and abscesses and dark or yellow spots
appear upon the skin. When the poison is left to ferment and the microbe
and germs to multiply in the blood, Liver and Kidney troubles and other serious
complications often arise! As Malaria begins and develops in the blood, ths

treatment to be effective must begin there too. S. 5. S.
destroys the genus and poisons and purifies and strength-
ens the polluted blood, and under its tonic cflects the de-

bilitated constitution rapidly recuperates and the sys-
tem is soon clear of all signs of this depressing disease.

S. S. S. is a guaranteed purely vegetable remedy. Write ns if you want
medical advice or any special information about vour case.' Thfs will cost
yon nothing;. 77.T SW.VT CPClflG CO. ATLANTA, CAm

j 1AL
LlnJ RATES

The Burlington Is tha only line with
Its own train service between Omaha
ami Chicago and SL Louis, and in view
or tha many rates to the east applying
one way via Bt Louis and tha other via
Chicago, It can arrange the most deslr- -'

able variable tours ot the east.

Bt Louis and good in chair care (seats ' Cfl f
free)-- on al Tuesdays and Thursdays. --VUiiJU

Sd.",!.."..'. $13.00
St Lout and return, one wsy via Chicago, $20 00
Chicago and return-dir-ect or via Bt Louis, In ma 59fl flfl

or both direction-dall- y., VfcVsUlaV;
Boston and return on sal August

11 to is Va-Us- lU

Louisville, Ky., and return on sale August ' Cgj Jg
Buffalo and Niagara Falls and return $27 10
Mackinac Island and return (via boat from Chicago), $2Q 20

'
Bayview,- - Charlevoix, Harbor Springs and Petoskey, Mlch JK

and return (via bos t from Chicago), dally V&'J'iaV.U
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo and return jQ
Hot Springs, 8. D and return Q JQ
Ogden, Salt Lake City and Grand Junction and raturn, 30iG0
Yellowstona National Park and return, - Rfidally..... CVIiuU
Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Vancouver and Victoria "J Jfl flfiand return on sale August IS to IS. ...... wVUViUU
Ban Francisco and Lo Angelas and return on sale- & ATI- - tfAugust 10 to September 10.. M....yliiaUJ

I can give yon all the latest informa-
tion about excursion rates and furnish,
free, Illustrated booklets about all re-
cursion retorts. Baa ma r .write about
your trip.

t B. REYNOLDS, City Pass.

zir- -

Aft. Farnam Omaha.

aizz

A Fake Comparison.

'A local contemporary was out with a bul-

letin last Monday, making a comparison of last
Sunday's want ads, which included those in"

The Bee. . .

To Bhow howf misleading it tried to.he.it
took only five classifications, when The Bee
carries thirty. The classifications which it se-

lected as ' a basis 'of comparison, were ones
which padded for the occasion, if it
wanted to be fair, why not mention, for in-stan-

the Keal Estate column which showed
THE BEE TO IIAVE ONE HUNDRED AND
EIGHTEEN INCHES, against its contempo-

rary's eighty inches.
,

The Bee leads in paid want ads always.
Bee want ads give the best returns. A trial

will convince.

SCHOOLS. "

j j i

km? - LJ I Wily U ACttisyf. ;
LslUtslMMlAdMWan.aaoronw U Oil Laxlntton, Mo.

LASELL
Seminary Young Woman.

Auburndale, Mats.
Training th intellect at th expens of tb

body or at a tacrine of womauly spirit u) .

graces U a onUilio (hat cannot
cxiat ai Lalelt.

What tli woman shall bt, rather thia what
the can do, is her considered of firtt iinpurt-au- o.

The highest standard is Maintained for th
Intellectual development, hut her, a in no
other school for young women, tb purely
ultolasiie work. It aouiklued ua a unique

aud practical training in th application of
th variou bruuche of Unmesilo bclene.
Abor all, it it th aim at Latell to prxpar
each student for th greatest usefulness In lif,
to fit her for the womanly dutirtof home keep-
ing, to polish her with th tocinl grace and
chsrm of bearing that laark, true womanhood,

HpeoiuJistt prealdo in all hrsnchrk, and lb
school it kept purposely tinall in nninlxof
students to uiiiir i lie best indlvidusi result!
an I a true home atmosphere.

Everything that beautiful suburban loca-
tion oan otter for health, comfort and pletnur
it tenured at Auburndal and Jlnston'a
wealth of educations! dvaiitng nd historic
intitrutt but ten ntilet distant.

Lawcll is well worth iurrstifaling. Many
hiive arliteu tiring colonic ndeioryiisrer.iton tlie unuMial qusliiy of tin school

work. I of caialogut aod information addrest
C. C RAQDON, rnnoloat.

N
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Lai'

return-tick- ets

j

,, ; i.

1503 St.,

were

Tha Francss Star JLcasZsmy
Of the University of Chicago

A Bus S-- hool for Olrls as Tmi Woaom. Tel.
U. sr.tiar.tiua. Modar.1. rauia IMutlluJ bMtthlul
luullon. tsrM hour, wast ot Chicftu. M.ta 11.. .

from Omtlii. tluilo. Art, puinertlo . Inr. Pubh,
SpwAlus Kinll Ll.bllut .ad juli.ua Hs-!ar- r tuu- - ''
tins Ulnctora la Pl.so .at VulM. -

Deun hus ulliin hours la Omaha, Tue. --

days. Pax ton hotel. . ,

RKV. YVM. p. McKRE, Dean, '

Mt. Carroll. Illinois.
KI"BAUrUl.lAmerican 2i t. 1st WtiNuk
A,l.. thiun.

Tb Lmiii Stttal

Conservatory
of Mart, .at Oraai.U. tit Slrtj Mnino.t Inoini.
tiir. I ri.l , rn tMaj, triKUIi.prtuint. hiwrlnl ru- ti tMlenii Uftl, or Il.ilti4an.. tail lolm bM l. H.l.t mN.r Vi ) "4 t ,1 .,il , ,
nailed IrM. 40I1A t. MAI 1 S t AL1M, PnSiiai.

MO OTHfH CHAMPAGNE SO UMIVER.
'

SALLY HANDLED AS

nr mnw t

LKVtD LVLKyWIlirRk"

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Tfc Brat Farn fano.


